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Singapore. I chatted with friends and enjoyed the 

beautiful scenery there.

     This Singapore trip gave me a chance to grow up 

and build up more confidence. It was the first time 

that I took care of myself. Also, I enjoyed this 

amazing trip very much and I felt very relaxed 

during the whole trip. I hope I can travel to 

 Singapore again.
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scenery, like the Peak in Hong Kong. I was charmed 

by the scenery!

    On the third day, we visited a local primary 

school to experience its P.E and general studies 

lessons with the local students. We also shared our 

ideas on different topics. After dinner, we went to a 

“Night Safari”, which is an open night zoo. We were 

arranged to ride in an adventure car without 

windows and we could see many animals. It was 

amazing to see a deer and an anteater just in front 

of me!

     The fourth day was the last day of our Singapore 

trip. We travelled to “Peranakan Museum”. I was 

surprised by the wonderful figures made of LEGO I 

saw there. Finally, we went to “Merlion Park”. I 

could see the Merlion which is the symbol of 
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 2014 年 7 月 12 日至 16 日
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A Trip to Singapore 
P.4   Tze Tsz Ling Daisy

       From 2nd to 5th July 2014, our school 

organized a Singapore trip. It was the first time that 

I went to Singapore so I was very excited and 

overjoyed.

      On the first day, we explored the airport and 

arrived at “Newater Visitor Centre”. It was amazing 

there as the citizens in Singapore are concerned 

about environmental protection very much.

      On the second day, we went to “Hay Dairies” to 

see sheep and we drank sheep’s milk. It tasted 

disgusting. Then, we travelled to “Bollywood Veggies” 

to see plants and I really enjoyed this visit because I 

am interested in all plants. The next travelling place 

was “Mount Faber” which was filled with special 
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     這次奇妙的環保之旅讓我們可以親身探索大自然的

奧秘，是既難忘又刺激的學習體驗。 
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      五年級  林凱婷

     光陰似箭，時間一去

不復返，一連五天的珠海

交流之旅轉眼便過去了。

在這短短的五天，我獲益

良多。 
     

    印象最深刻的是到達

的第二天，早上我們匆匆

地練習一下，稍為適應水溫，老師便告訴我們要和同學

作賽。當時的我還不在狀態，還有點昏昏欲睡，但這消

息振奮了我，「咇」！哨子響起，我好像箭一般地跳下

水去，我忽然覺得我背後像有一條大白鯊張開血盆大口

追著我，像要把我吞下去似的，再加上耳邊響起了校長、

老師、同學和家長們的打氣聲，讓我的奮鬥指數不斷上

升，我拼命地向前游，最後得到了小組第一名，雖然沒

有獎牌，但我也很享受比賽的過程。 
     

    接下來幾天，我們主要自我修煉，計時練習速度，

我發覺我的速度漸漸提升了不少呢！ 

 五天珠海交流之旅
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    在這次的旅程中，我們還有機會到珠海書城裏買書，

我買了幾本我喜歡的書，可惜時間不夠，若能在那裏逗

留一整天便好了！ 
 

    最後，我在這裏感謝所有在我們背後付出不少時間

和精神的徐校長、老師和家長，要向你們說聲謝謝！ 
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奇妙之旅 
四年級  黃俊穎 張愷桐  

         司徒依諾

    Gardens by the Bay 

(濱海花園)是一個非常特

別的地方，它有兩座非常

龐大的冷室。我印象最深

刻的是參觀「雲霧林」冷室，內有一座三十五米高的人

造瀑布，真的很壯觀。在這個冷室裡，到處都是奇花異

草。我們一班同學由老師帶領從七樓沿著環形步道向下

走，沿路一面欣賞各種罕見的植物，一面拍照，眼前的

美景就像仙境一般。那環形步道非常特別，沿著樓高四

層的假山一直伸延至地下，向下望可以看到假山下的風

景，真是又刺激又使人讚歎。

     另一個好玩的地方是寶萊塢農場。農場的導遊帶我

們四處參觀，教我們一些種植的小常識和技巧，我們嘗

試用五感去感受大自然，聞著花香草香，看著七彩繽紛

的花朵，聽著蟲聲鳥鳴，嚐著甜甜的果子，還動手把花

朵作玩具，在那兒還品嚐了有機農作物的美味大餐。 
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 五年級  黃梓晴

    今年的暑假令我畢生難忘，

這次的旅程令我獲益良多。 
 

    在我放暑假前，老師挑選我

參加游泳尖子的交流團，一共五

天。我從未離開媽媽多過兩天，

藉今次的機會，可訓練我的自理

能力。 
 

     第一天，我們大清早便從

學校出發，經過長途的旅程，我們很晚才到達珠海，所

以沒有時間游泳。晚上，老師提醒我們每天都要早睡早

起，因為這樣可提升我們身體的狀態。我們也按照老師

的提醒，早睡早起。第二天，我們吃了一頓豐富的早餐，

有很多不同選擇，而我最喜歡煎蛋，因為部分食物跟香

港的味道不同，但蛋的味道沒有變，所以我十分喜愛。

吃過早餐後，細心的老師說：「你們剛吃過早餐，不要

立刻做運動，我安排了車，你們可在車內稍作休息。」

不一會兒，我們便到達游泳池。我們像「小飛魚」一樣

游泳。我們一天至少要練習兩次。晚上，我和林凱婷─

跟我同房的同學，一起清洗自己的泳衣。平日都是媽媽

精彩的暑假 
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幫我清洗的，但今次我要自己來洗了，幸好，我們也清

洗得很乾淨。 
 

    第三天，老師跟我們說：「今天會有比賽，會跟珠

海的同學切磋。」這比賽的過程十分緊張，老師一直鼓

勵我們，指導我們，結果，我游泳的成績進步了，真感

謝老師的鼓勵。第四天，校長親自來到珠海為我們打氣，

所以我們也表現得特別勤力。下午，我們分別聽了兩位

教練分享心得，我們一邊聽他分享，一邊紀錄在筆記簿。

第五天，這天是旅程的最後一天。我們要跟珠海說再見

了。我回到學校，看見媽媽來接我，我開心得跑去擁抱

她呢！ 
      

    今次旅程不但讓我改進游泳的技巧，還學會獨立，

今年暑假一定是我畢生難忘的暑假。 
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新加坡交流 
 四年級  何沛然

     在這次交流中，我們印象最深的是到新加坡南洋小

學交流探訪，當地的同學熱情地招待我們，帶我們參觀

他們小學的環保設施，例如太陽能光伏板，綠化的校園，

還向我們介紹廚餘收集的過程，雖然新加坡天氣炎熱，

他們仍是盡量打開窗子和使用風扇代替空調。充足的陽

光下，他們會利用自然光來代替光管，盡量減少浪費地

球資源。學校裡每個學生都是環保大使，他們互相提醒

一起盡力愛護地球。

     我們還跟當地同學一起進行網上「學習村莊」的討

論。大家分享彼此在網上搜集到的環保訊息和認識，這

次的交流讓我看到新加坡同學認真學習的一面，這是值

得我們學習的地方。

     今次交流，我們需要用英語交談，這是我第一次用

英語與其他國家的同學交流，雖然有少許擔心自己的英

語水平，但我也盡力去嘗試與他們溝通。這次真的是既

難忘又愉快的學習經歷。
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     這個旅程讓我學習了很多書本上看不到的知識，學

習了自我管理和照顧身邊的同學，也讓我學會了與人相

處的道理，互相合作、包容和體諒別人，這真是令人難

  忘的旅程呀！
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   台灣 

2014 年 8 月 1 日至 3日
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環保之旅 
四年級  何君彤 徐維彬 

     新加坡「環保之旅」第一站是參觀新加坡樟宜機場，

想不到這個機場竟融合了很多環保新元素，機場到處也

可見到令人身心舒暢的綠色植物，機場頂部安裝了特別

的太陽能板，能自動因應太陽的位置，轉換方向來收集

太陽能，而且機埸採用了玻璃幕牆，除了外貌美觀外，

還能採集自然光，減低能源消耗，非常環保。

     在「新生水」展館裡讓我認識到有些地方是非常缺

乏乾淨食水的，使我明白珍惜食水的重要，新加坡本身

缺乏大江大河，所以只能向馬來西亞購買食水，就像香

港一樣購買東江水。新加坡政府明白食水的重要，所以

研究將污水消毒過濾，循環再用，成為可飲用的水，現

在已達致 40%自給自足的成效了。如果香港政府也能有這

個構思，相信更能幫助地球伯伯，減低水資源的浪費。

    今次的旅程收獲最大的是到了新加坡南洋小學參觀

及交流，我們和南洋小學的同學一起上運動課、數學課

和英文課，他們上課時非常專心，會常常主動舉手回答

問題和發問，我也要向他們好好學習，培養那份認真求

知的學習態度。. 
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會主動細閱植物的資料和用筆描繪它們。滿室的清涼，

為炎熱的夏季帶來了清新的氣息！

    同學們能參觀園內珍奇植物之餘，又能學習環保知

 識，此行實在是一次難得的學習體驗。
 

 

 

  

攝於雲霧林冷室 雲霧林冷室內的環形道 
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五年級  廖梓鋒 

      在這一次的台灣比賽中，我學會了如何跟隊員

合作和溝通。
 

    約早上七時，我已到學校等待出發。今次我們到

台灣參與世界機關王大賽，這次比賽前我們做了很多

辛苦的練習，希望能夠做到最好。一會兒後，我們便

坐旅行車向機場出發。
 

    在機場時，大家也懷著既緊張又興奮的心情乘坐

飛機到台灣。到達台灣後，我們便匆匆到達酒店休息，

晚上，大會帶我們到餐廳吃晚飯，可惜食物並不美味。
 

    睡過一覺後，便到比賽的大日子，我們換上粉紅

色的比賽「戰衣」，便進行比賽。這時，我們聽著隊

長的指示，開始製作模型。
 

    很不幸，到最後我們也沒法完成模型，因此沒法

跟評審展現最好的一面。只好坐在台下看著別的隊伍

勝利，我們也十分失望。
 

比賽感想 
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    不過，在這次比賽中，我們也跟一些外國隊伍互相

交流，學習別人的優點。我希望再有一次機會讓我參加

這種國際賽事，這次我會加倍努力的。
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新加坡之旅─感言 
黃櫻老師

 七月份的新加坡環保之旅，是我第一次領隊外出，

還記得第一天，天未亮已到達機場，非常難得的是老師

和同學們都精神飽滿，我也難掩興奮心情，與大家一同

啟程，向著此次目的地──新加坡進發。短短的四天行

程，節目豐富，時間緊湊，老師們盡心盡力，同學們興

致勃勃，整個行程充滿歡歌笑語，開心盡興。

 新加坡有「花園城市」之稱，是次遊學的目的是希

望通過參觀交流，讓同學認識新加坡獨有的環保建設。

濱海灣花園(Gardens by the Bay)是新加坡近年的新興

建設，面積達 101 公頃，花園採用環保科技建成，例如

於地板下加建冷水系統，亦特別選用採光強卻吸熱少的

玻璃，減少熱量積聚，達至節能效果。

 園內劃分為三大區域，我們參觀了其中一個垂直植

物冷室---雲霧林冷室(Cloud Forest)，當同學進入冷室

時，已被樓高四層多的瀑布吸引著，大家尋找最佳位置，

舉起相機手機影的不亦樂乎﹗冷室收集了來自熱帶山區

高地的稀有植物，各種各樣的植物琳瑯滿目，很多都是

同學們從未見過的，大家忙於為奇花異卉拍照之餘，亦
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新加坡之旅─感言 
林靜儀老師

 作為教育工作者，有機會到外地交流，最想參觀當

地的學校。新加坡南洋小學前身是中學校舍，校園偌大，

設計獨特；更喜見處處充滿學生的藝術創作，令人讚嘆。

巧合的是遇上海洋和郵輪，卻原來是飯堂，不是圖書館

啊！
     

 南洋小學的圖書館有兩層，面積寬敞，佈置舒適；

只是，似乎我們的館藏更多更新哩！
 

 大自然是最佳學習場，能給孩子最深刻的學習體驗。

在寶萊塢農場，感謝導師們的精彩生動解說，引領我們

邊採邊嚐，尋回都市人失落的自然瑰寶；他們的熱情主

動，比起那頓美味的田園餐，更令人回味無窮。
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五年級  張軒誠   

           時間像流水般，眨眼過去了。我懷著一個不捨的

心情離開了台灣……
 

    回想起在台灣比賽的三日行程，我和組員──廖

梓鋒、劉希雅和蘇晉新真的獲益良多。在行程的第一

天，我們下午到達台灣，便立刻回到酒店練習砌組件，

為翌日的「世界機關王」比賽做好準備，儘管我們很

晚才休息，但我們還是覺得值得的。
 

    到了比賽的那一天，我們把幾個月訓練的成果展

現出來，做到最好。兩個半小時的砌組件時間已完畢，

接下來的就是評委的時間。評判來到我們的攤位，我

在這短短的時間內滔滔不絕地向評判講解我們的組件。
 

    頒獎的時間到了，我們雙眼凝視著大會主持，待

他宣布三甲名單，結果我們獲得了「科學應用金獎」。
 

     縱使我們三甲不入，但我們都認為這三天經歷

的事情比名次更重要。我們學會了很多道理，我們深

刻體會到合作的技巧和重要性，這些東西都能令我們

 一生受益。  

比賽感想
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   五年級  蘇晉新 

    這次參加世界

機關王比賽的經歷

真是令人難以忘懷

啊！
 

    說起這次經歷，

就要從去年三月開始。我和幾位隊友在香港機關王比

賽中獲得了亞軍和團隊合作獎，首三名隊伍獲邀在暑

假到台灣去參加世界機關王比賽，這使我們既興奮又

 緊張，非常期待那幾天的來臨！
 

    在世界機關王比賽中，我們遇到了一些困難和挫

折：有隊友忘記了怎樣砌，有隊友遺漏了零件，還有

隊友在埋怨吵架，但是我們最後都想盡辦法去解決問

題，團結起來！雖然我們沒有拿到首三名，但我還是

 十分享受這一次的比賽，希望下一次再接再厲。
 

    在比賽中，我學會了團隊合作，與人相處的重要

性。在此，我要感謝爸爸媽媽和隊友的支持，以及感

謝校長、負責老師和主辦單位給了我們這麼好的機會！ 

 

比賽感想
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新加坡 
 2014 年 7 月 2 日至 5日
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美國 
 2014 年 4 月 21 日至 30 日
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    經過這五天的考察，覺得很好玩和有趣，我還學會

了怎樣做抄手和糍粑，第一次品嘗到小籠包，更重要的

是學會了怎樣照顧自己。我希望以後可以繼續參加這些

交流活動，能學會更多知識，走得更遠。 
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方已預備好主要材料。我們首先選了一些餃子皮，然後

就開始包「紅油抄手」。雖然我一開始甚麼也不懂，笨

手笨腳，但後來習慣了，就包得越來越漂亮。接着，廚

師就把所有「紅油抄手」拿進廚房裏去煮，包完了「紅

油抄手」，我們去了洗手間洗手，等着吃。隨後，我們

每人取一個盒子，再選擇調味料，放進盒子裏去。最後

把「紅油抄手」也放進盒子裏，拌勻後就能夠吃了。這

是我第一次嘗到「紅油抄手」的味道，還是自己動手做

的呢！不過我覺得有點油膩和很辣。 
 

    同一天的下午，我們到了洪崖洞裏去參觀，那裏很

像一個古色古香的城堡，右面有一幅小瀑布，流水淙淙。

進入古堡後，發現古堡其實是一條售賣特產的購物街。

那兒有些商店售賣辣椒、冰糖葫蘆、花生糖和糍粑等等。

那一間糍粑商店還當場示範怎樣造糍粑。家長義工買了

一些給我們吃，他們把糍粑放在一個小膠碟裏。當我把

牙籤插進糍粑裏時，感到軟綿綿的，吃進嘴裏軟糯糯的，

有很濃花生味，很美味。 
 

    第三天，我們去了大足縣參觀寶頂石刻，那裏是一

座刻滿了石刻的山，分別有天堂、地獄、家庭倫理和孝

道等，看上去非常壯觀。 
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                                                    P.5  Ally Wong 

I had an unforgettable exchange program in the 

USA. My host was Ms. DuVall. She was a really kind 

and friendly teacher. She always helped us with 

things we did not understand. 

    The most memorable day in the USA trip was 

Sunday. That day, my schoolmates Katrina, 

Charmaine, Vanese and I went to a Christian church 

with Ms. DuVall. At first, some adults and children 

in white gowns sang some songs that praised Jesus. 

Then, the priest told us some stories about Jesus 

and read the sentences 

in the Holy Bible to us. 

After that, the choir 

sang some lovely hymns. 

This ceremony was 
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meaningful to me since I am a Christian. 

     After going to church, we had a picnic at the 

countryside. Ms. Webb, Ava and Lilah joined us. We 

had a lot of food, such as biscuits, bread and 

chicken nuggets. I enjoyed the picnic very much 

because of the fresh air and the delicious food. 

    Then, we went to a cave. There was a lot of 

beautiful natural scenery on the way to the cave. We 

followed the tour guide inside the cave. There were 

lights everywhere so I was not scared. Some water 

dropped onto our head. Lilah was so afraid that she 

held my hand all the time. The guide wanted us to 

know how dark a cave could be. Therefore, she 

switched off the lights for 

just a second. Everyone 

screamed frightfully but I 

did not. After the guide 
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 重慶遊學
四年級 詹詠琛 

    本年，2013 年 12 月 19 日至 23 日，我參加了重慶遊

學團，與當地小學作文交流及參觀文化古跡。給我最深

刻印象的是與星光小學交流、參觀洪崖洞和寶頂石刻。 
 

    第二天，

我們到了星光

小學作交流。

首先，我們學

校表演了唱歌

──感謝和直

笛演奏，而星

光小學的同學

就表演了印度

舞和改編古裝劇。然後，我們就去了跳繩，那裏的老師

要我們找一個新朋友一起跳繩。我找到一位女生──胡

睿娜，我們成了朋友，她還教了我如何做一些比較難的

跳繩動作，她的學校還送了一些跳繩專用的繩子給我們。

接着，我們到了外面一個露天的草地足球場拍團體照片。

然後學校安排了另外的環節，老師帶我們到飯堂，找回

自己剛才一起跳繩的拍檔，再一起做「紅油抄手」。校
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路走，便能到達出口了。在那廣場裏，還有一間書局，

書局有六層，規模真大呀！ 
 

  到了第五天，也就是交流團的最後一天。我雖然不

能到科技館參觀，但我到了瓷器口。據說，因為以前瓷

器口入口的牌子給炸毀了，之後人們不知道真的「瓷」

字，所以便用了這個「磁」字來代替了。我在那裏買了

小熊貓、假湯圓等紀念品，便要趕去機場踏上回家的路

途。 
 

  總的來說，不能參觀原先行程的部分地方，有點可

惜，但在五天內已走了六個地方，令我觀察到不同地方

的特點。在這五天內，我獲益良多，多謝父母、老師和

校長給我這個機會，希望下次遊學我也能參加吧！ 
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turned on the lights again, a little boy said he liked 

it and even asked the guide to do it again! 

    Next, we went horse-riding. It was my first time to 

go horse-riding. Charmaine and Vanese were so 

frightened that they decided to ride a pony. However, 

Ava, Katrina and I rode a horse bravely. I thought 

my horse loved eating. It ate the grass whenever we 

stopped. I felt safe when I was on the horse because I 

did not have to control it and it would follow the leading 

horse. 

Finally, we went to a souvenir shop to buy some 

gifts for my family, friends and teachers. I bought a 

purple kitten doll for Miss Tang, my class teacher 

since she is a cat-lover. I also bought some soft 

drinks for my friends and myself. 

     That day was my most unforgettable day in the 

whole trip. Up to now, I still remember it and I miss 

my host family very much! 
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My second family and an unforgettable 

US trip 

            P.5 Jeanny Lam

   I am glad that I had a chance to join the trip to 

USA with my two teachers and thirteen other 

schoolmates. We had a very long flight as it took 

about 30 hours to Huntington, West Virginia. 

     After a very long flight, our host family took my 

schoolmate, Chloe and I to their home. My host dad 

and host mum were William and Michele. They have 

two older daughters and a son. Their youngest 

daughter, Hannah was in the fifth Grade and she 

studied with us in school. They also had two cats, a 

dog and a guinea pig. They were very lovely.  

My host family took us to a lot of places such as 

Ritter Park and their grandparents’ Heritage Farm. 

We saw a lot of animals too such as llamas, chicks 
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渝港兩地情 

五年級 陳皓靈 

    五天的遊學團結束了，我在重慶到過很多不同的地

方，令我印象深刻！ 
 

    在第二天（即 2013 年 12 月 20 日），我們到了星光

學校和洪崖洞。在星光學校中，我認識一些同學，他們

還教我包「抄手」，我跟他們一起渡過了一個快樂的上

午。他們學校的同學可多才多藝呢！他們表演了跳繩、

話劇等，我們欣賞不已。下午的時候，我去洪崖洞參觀。

在那裏我吃了一些充滿湯汁的小籠包，吃得津津有味呢！ 
 

  第三天，我們去了離酒店約三個多小時車程的大足

縣的寶頂石刻，在那裏我看到了最大的臥佛。還有，一

個千手觀音正在施工，照片上說觀音的每一隻手都有一

個眼睛，感覺有點陰森。 
 

  第四天，我們去了三峽博物館和解放碑廣場。在三

峽博物館中，詳細地跟我介紹了三峽的工程。博物館不

像香港的那麼小，大概大半倍至一倍。在解放碑廣場中

心，有一個解放碑，它的上面刻了六個大字，十個小字。

它有如一個鐘樓，會為大家報時。如果在解放碑廣場中

迷路了，不用擔心，只要找到了解放碑，向着直放的大
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 第一次包「抄手」
五年級 李芷喬 

  在重慶交流遊學團當中，最令我難忘的是在星光學

校進行交流的時光。 
 

  在星光學校裏，我有機會跟星光學校的同學一同做

「抄手」。這是我第一次包水餃，我們把肉餡放在正方

形的餃子皮上，用手指揑揑就完成了，原來十分簡單，

我們還親自調配了一些調味料，再配上小白菜，就完成

了一道美味的「抄手」了，真讓人興奮。然後，我們一

起談天，讓我對重慶的同學有更多的了解，慢慢建立起

我們的友誼來。最後，我留了我的電話號碼及電郵地址

給她們，希望我們的友誼能延續下去。 
 

  在這個重慶遊學團裏，我能親身體會重慶人的熱情

以及當地的文化，期望能再次到重慶旅遊。 
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and rabbits. Their farm was full of green plants and 

it was very beautiful! 

     We went to Davis Creek Elementary school from 

Monday to Friday. Their school was very different to 

our school. It was really big and there was a 

playground. Sometimes, when we had PE lessons, 

we went outside and played in the playground. We 

also played a game called ‘Tac’. It was a chasing 

game. We had a lot of fun there. After that, I started 

to introduce our traditional Chinese food ‘Tangyuan’ 

to them when we came back to their class. They 

said they loved ‘Tangyuan’. We joined different 

lessons and enjoyed them all very much. 

    Every day after school, we went back home and 

used some colorful chalks to draw in the garden. On 

the last two days, we used a marker and wrote 

‘Welcome Back Home’ on the door. The door was
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made of glass so we could rub these words out 

when we did not want them. We used a lot of rubber 

bands to make bracelets and gave them to our 

friends. We had a great time together! 

    In those twelve days, I learnt how to respect 

others and to take care of myself. I want to thank 

Miss Li, Miss Lo and our principal Mr Tsui because 

they have spent a lot of time to prepare this 

amazing exchange programme for us. I love 

Huntington, West Virginia and this was the best trip 

ever! 
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  重慶 
2013 年 12 月 19 日至 23 日
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My USA Trip

P.5  Rex Cheung 

    I am so glad that I could go to the USA to study 

with the children in West Virginia. I had a great time 

with them. I played games with my host family every 

day after school. Julie was my host mom, Jack was 

my younger brother, Bella was my elder sister and 

Mr Dragovich was my host dad. They were very nice 

and friendly to me. 

    The most unforgettable day was going hunting. I 

held a real gun and shot a tree. It was amazing. We 

wanted to hunt bears but we could not find any 

animals or special things. Although we found two 

caves, we could not find any bears. We looked for a 

long time but no animals were found! I was a bit 

disappointed. My partner, Isaac had a bad time
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when we went hunting. He got hurt by a sharp stick 

and he started bleeding. Poor him!  

     I made many friends in USA and we exchanged 

our phone numbers. We are still in touch with each 

other but I still miss them very much. Every time 

when I look at the photos I have taken, I recall the 

great time with them, like cycling, going bowling, 

swimming and going hunting. I really hope I can 

visit them again someday! 
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     I always played soccer with Chase. I met his 

soccer coach and he was nice. We learnt a lot about 

soccer from him.  

    We had a great time in the U.S and we made a lot 

of friends. This US exchange programme is the most 

 unforgettable experience I have ever had!
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state next to West Virginia. We did some shopping at 

a souvenir shop there. 

    We also visited a glass factory called Blenko 

Glass factory. It is a spacious factory with a lot of 

glass balls. The professional workers there blew the 

glass balls and they grew bigger and bigger into 

different shapes with different features. It was 

amazing! The worker showed us how to make a vase. 

I bought a key ring made of glass which costed 

US$10.  

     I also went to Marshall University in Huntington 

near Ohio. Besides that, we went to the Heritage 

Farm, a museum about life of farming.  Farming life 

was not really comfortable. People needed to do a 

lot of hard work like feeding cows and getting milk 

from them. We learnt a lot about how people made 

their living a long time ago. It was a tough life. 
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My Wonderful Trip

P.5  Serena Lai

     On 23rd April, thirteen of my classmates and I 

went to West Virginia with two teachers. Although I 

was tired, I was also excited. I was in the same host 

family with my schoolmate Tara. After we met our 

host family, we went to their home. We went to bed 

early that day as we were really tired from the flight. 

     On the second day, we got up early and went to 

Davis Creek Elementary School with our host 

children, Kaylie and Christina. Our host mum took 

us to school by car. The students at Davis Creek 

were very friendly. They smiled and talked to us. On 

that day, they gave us a T-shirt with our name on it. 

I like it very much. They sang songs to us too. After 

school, our host mum took us to a pet shop to buy 

some food for their cats. When we went back to 
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their home, we jumped on the trampoline with 

Kaylie and played on the swings. We played happily. 

    The most unforgettable day was the third day. In 

the morning, we went to Blenko glass factory. We 

went there by school bus and we watched the 

workers blowing glass. First, they put the glass into 

the fire. When it became soft, they took it out and 

blew it into different shapes. It was beautiful. 

    When we went back to school, I went to a special 

class with Tara. The students who had some 

learning difficulties were in the class. I was scared 

at the beginning but after I tried to talk to them, I 

realized that they were not really different from 

normal children. They were nice too. It was better 

than I thought. I really enjoyed playing with them. 

     After school, our host mum brought us to a pond. 

There were lots of ducks. Our host mum gave us a
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their friends. They even gave me birthday presents 

as they said I would have my birthday in July. It was 

a fantastic evening! 

    My host family took us to different places in West 

Virginia. Once we went to the capital city of West 

Virginia – Charleston. I saw a lot of funny things 

such as history ceiling lights. We went to a big 

conference room for meetings and talks. I visited Mr. 

Earl Ray Tomblin’s room who is the Governor of 

West Virginia.  

     We also had exciting outings. My host family 

brought us to the Carter Caves.  The first cave was 

a mega hole with a creek. We walked across the 

creek and looked at the spiders above. The second 

cave was much smaller. Tall people needed to bend 

down when they walked in the cave as the ceiling 

was too low. We even paid a visit to Kentucky, a 
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they were such fast learners! At school, we had a lot 

of activities. Besides having lessons, we also joined 

the extra-curricular activities with other students 

such as going to the bible lesson and attending 

soccer training.    

     I was so lucky that I could stay with a wonderful 

family – Mr. & Mrs. Labaldo. We stayed with two 

lovely and energetic boys -- Chase and Max. We are 

friends now and we had a wonderful time together. 

One day after school, we went to the bowling centre 

with our host family.  Bowling was hard to play but 

it was fun. I was so excited that I forgot to take my 

jacket and in the end I was cold in the evening. 

     It was Dickson’s birthday on 25th April. Our host 

family held a birthday party for him. We went to 

Chase’s grandma’s home. Chase’s grandfather is 

very friendly and gentle. We had a great time with 
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piece of bread so that we could feed them. When the 

ducks were walking on the grass, I chased them and 

they ran away with a strange noise. I thought they 

were screaming. 

    After dinner, our host dad brought us to their 

garden. I thought we were going to have a barbecue 

because he made fire with wood. However, we were 

going to play a kind of fireworks which we could 

handle. It was very beautiful. We played happily that 

day. 

   I am glad that I could join this exchange 

program. This 

trip was 

unforgettable. I 

enjoyed the time 

with my host 

family and I 
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would like to thank them for looking after me. I 

hope I can stay in touch with them and visit them 

again one day. 
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A Great Time in U.S.A.

   P.6  Brian Chan
     We took a plane to 

Charleston Airport. The 

Principal of Davis Creek 

Elementary School met us 

there. She was nice to us 

and she gave us presents. We were welcomed with a 

wide range of delicious Mexican cuisine. We arrived 

at the school in the afternoon. The first game I 

learnt to play in the school was “Four-squares”. We 

tried to swing the ball out of the square. It was fun. 

I also played basketball with the local students. 

     We paid a visit to a classroom next to the 

playground. They were learning fractions and it was 

an interesting lesson. During the visit, I taught the 

students Chinese painting and I was surprised that 
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a great opportunity to get along with kids of 

different age groups.  

Overall, this was the most impressive trip I have 
had in my life! 
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I Love America    

P.6  Tara Yip

   From 21st of April to 

2nd May, I had a great 

time in West Virginia. That 

was the first time I went to America. Joining this 

exchange program was really a meaningful 

experience! 

    On the 3rd day of the trip, I and my schoolmate, 

Serena, went to visit the 3rd Grade students. I met 

my new friend Ashley there! She is my first friend in 

America. At recess time, we taught them how to play 

‘Chinese Duck Duck Goose’. We needed a towel to 

play this game but we did not have one so we used a 

rock. We had a lot of fun. Then Ashley taught us an 

American game called ‘Tack’. We needed to catch 

people and touch them. This game was really fun. I 
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enjoyed playing it with my American friends very 

much. I will introduce this game to my classmates 

in Hong Kong! 

     On the 4th day, I helped my host mum, Cassie, 

to prepare dinner. The dinner that night was Tacos. 

It is actually Mexican food but many people think it 

is American food. I helped with cutting tomatoes, 

cooking beef and making the sauce. When it was 

dinner, my host Dad, Tony, and my host Sister, 

Christina, said the food was yummy! 

    I feel that American people are nicer than Hong 

Kong people and they are also more generous 

because they gave me many gifts. My host Sister 

gave me a doll which was very cute. I love it very 

much! 

     I really love America! I miss my host family too. I 

hope I can go to America again in the future. 
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riding, eating Mexican food, going to church and 

playing on a trampoline.  

The USA exchange trip was a memorable 

experience for me! I was thrilled to have a chance 

to meet people on the other side of the world and to 

experience their ways of learning in school and 

their lifestyle. Besides, it helped me gain confidence 

in speaking English, especially with foreigners. The 

host family members, especially their grandma who 

took care of me and Charmaine during the weekend 

for outdoor activities were very kind and caring. The 

students and teachers of Davis Creek Elementary 

School were friendly and helpful too. It was just a 

pity that my group had limited sessions in joining 

classes of the same grade as us as we joined the 

junior classes most of the time. Anyway, it was also 
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My Most Impressive Trip 

 P.6   Vanese Lau

In my last year of primary school life, I had a 

wonderful USA exchange trip. This was my first time 

to USA and my first time to travel far away from 

Hong Kong. Huntington is a place that is very 

different to Hong Kong. There are many trees, 

rivers, lakes and hills there so it really is a beautiful 

city. My host family was very nice and caring. A kid 

of my host family named Ava introduced some of 

her friends and schoolmates to us. They were 

friendly and we shared Chinese dance culture to 

them. They enjoyed learning how to turn around 

towels with their fingers. I enjoyed having lessons 

with them very much! 

The trip included several of my first time 

experiences such as playing bowling, going horse 
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                                            My wonderful trip  

                                            P.6  Dickson Cheung

     In this Easter holiday, I went to West Virginia 

and had a wonderful time with the friends I met in 

U.S.A. 

     We had a lot of unforgettable experiences 

together, especially on my birthday. On that evening, 

our host mom said that we were going to our host 

grandma's house. When I went into the house, I 

heard someone shouting, ' Happy Birthday!' It was 

so heartwarming as I have never had a surprise 

party like that before! 

    We also had a lot of fun when playing games that 

I have never tried before such as bowling, playing 

soccer and having a gun fight. Although I did not 

really like playing soccer, it was still fun to play with 

my friends. 
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    When we left, I promised that we would keep in 

touch and I would go back there and visit them 

again a few years later. All of us cried when we left 

for the airport as we did not want to separate.  

    I still miss my host families and friends in the US. 

I will revisit the lovely place, West Virginia again for 

sure!  
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 I had a wonderful day because I learnt different 

things, such as playing tennis and making pizza. I 

will remember that day forever.   
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      After watching the movie, we walked around the 

shopping mall. There was only one floor but the 

shops were very big.  

At night, we did not go to a restaurant for dinner. 

We cooked our dinner by ourselves. We made two 

pizzas. Ally Wong and I added lots of cheese and 

meat on it. Ally Wong’s pizza was getting bigger and 

bigger but mine was so thin. After baking the pizza, 

we invited Ally, my American friend, to come to our 

home to try it. She thought it was yummy and we 

loved eating it very much too. 

At night, Ally Wong and I taught Miss Duvall and 

Ally how to play some Chinese traditional games. 

They learnt them very fast. Ally Wong and I always 

won but Ally and Miss Duvall did not give up. They 

also won some times. 
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                                    P.6  Charmaine Cheung 

    During the Easter holiday, five boys and nine 

girls along with Miss Li and Miss Lo went to Hong 

Kong Airport. Then we started our interesting trip 

from 21st April 2014 to 2nd May 2014 in 

Huntington, West Virginia. It was a really 

unforgettable experience!  

     On the first day in Huntington, my schoolmate, 

Vanese and I met our host family.  My host girl Ava 

Webb was nine years old and studied in Grade 3. 

She was very funny and active. Our host granny, dad 

and mum knew how to cook. They made very 

delicious dishes such as mashed potatoes, steak 

and tacos. Ava did not know how to cook, she could 

just eat and cry! Ava’s little sister Lilah was six and 
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studied in Kindergarten. She was very naughty and 

silly! 

     Their house was not high but long and they had 

a nice big garden.  They also had swings and a 

trampoline there. When we had time, we would jump 

on the trampoline. They love animals very much so 

they had 3 dogs and 2 big cows. The dogs’ names 

were Benny, Ziggy and Zoey. They were very cute 

and friendly but the cows were smelly and dirty.  

    My most unforgettable day was playing bowling 

and the horseback riding. We also went bowling 

with our friends Katrina and Ally too. It was my 

second time playing bowling and it was fun. The 

bowling court looked like a disco so I thought it was 

cool. I also enjoyed horseback riding. At first, I was 

a little bit scared. So I would rather ride on a pony 
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                My USA Trip ― The first weekend 

P.6  Katrina Tang 

It was the first weekend that I spent in the U.S 

with my schoolmate Ally Wong and my host family. 

     We went to play tennis in a huge tennis court. At 

first, Ally and I did not know how to play tennis. 

Miss Duvall is very good at tennis as she has won 

two tennis prizes before. She taught us how to play 

and soon we had a competition. Ally and I played 

against Miss Duvall. Although we lost the game, I 

had a wonderful time with our host family. 

     After playing tennis, we went to watch a movie at 

the cinema. We watched ‘Rio 2’. We ate popcorn and 

drank cola when we were watching the film. It was a 

good film. There were a lot of crazy scenes so we 

laughed loudly.  
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be my honour to host them at my home and I would 

show them around Hong Kong. 
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but not a horse. But I found out that riding a horse 

was not scary. It was exciting and fun!  

     I hope I can visit Huntington again with my 

family since it is a wonderful and pretty place. I am 

really thankful to my host family for taking care of 

me and my teachers for looking after me and 

planning such a great trip. I also want to thank my 

family for supporting me to go to West Virginia. It 

was a really wonderful trip! 
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My Beautiful Memories of the U.S.A 

Exchange Trip 

P.6  Chloe Pang 

    During the Easter holiday, thirteen schoolmates 

and I went to West Virginia in the United States for 

twelve days. I was delighted to have a chance to go 

to West Virginia with Miss Lo and Miss Li to learn 

more and make more friends. 

     Although we all felt tired after a twenty-three-

hour flight, we all brought our smile and tried not 

to feel sleepy and went to have our X-ray. After the 

X-ray, we went to Davis Creek Elementary School to 

meet our host family. They were really nice to us. 

     We went to different classes each day so we 

made many friends. The kindergarten students were 

very friendly. When they heard Jeanny and I had to 

go to another classroom, they hugged us. 
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fun and friendly. He always carried a smile on his 

face. 

I want to thank my lovely host family, Uncle Mike 

and Auntie Julie because they looked after me and 

Rex. They arranged special events for us every day. 

I also want to thank their child, Jack, and his elder 

sister, Bella, who was 14 years old. She was a funny 

and happy girl who always made me laugh.  

This was an unforgettable experience for me. I 

had so much fun and I learned that love has no 

geographic or cultural boundaries. If I have the 

chance, I will go back to U.S to visit my host family 

for sure. I miss 

them so much. If 

they come to visit 

Hong Kong in the 

future, it would 
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because they all liked my drawings and asked how I 

could draw that well. When that lesson finished, we 

had a PE lesson at the playground. I had so much 

fun. I joined the little basketball competition 

because I enjoyed doing sports. We had quite a 

good match and our team won in the end. I guessed 

that was why I became popular after the match. 

At lunch time, we were warmly welcomed by the 

students there as I heard them calling our names, 

‘Isaac, Rex! Come over here to have lunch with us.’ 

They invited us to sit 

down. We were touched 

by their friendly attitudes. 

During this trip, I made 

many friends and my best 

friend was Jack.  He was 

my host buddy. He was 
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      I learned two games from the kindergarten 

students too. They were ‘Tic’ and ‘Zombies’. I 

thought ‘Zombies’ was the boys’ favourite game . 

     On 25thApril after school, we went to ‘make-a-

bear’. I made two teddy bears. One was for me and 

one was for my mum. My host mum gave my bear a 

‘Chloe Kitty’ Marshall (Marshall is a famous 

university in West Virginia) T-shirt, a flag of the 

United States and a passport. I loved them very 

much. 

     On 26thApril, Hannah, my host brought us to 

her grandparents’ farm－ ‘Heritage Farm’. We could 

touch and feed the animals there. After visiting the 

farm, we went to ‘Chilis’ to have our dinner with our 

big host family. I had strawberry flavour lemonade 

and cheese burger with fries there. The food was 

really yummy. 
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     On 27thApril, we went to the church to perform 

a song named, ‘Thank You’. I felt very happy since 

many people said we sang very well. 

     This is the most unforgettable trip for me and I 

felt love from my hosts. I hope they will come to 

Hong Kong and let me be their host in the future. 
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                     My Wonderful Experience in USA

                                                    P.6  Isaac Yeung

    My favourite day in the U.S was the second day. 

That was the first day I went to Davis Creek 

Elementary school with my host buddy and my 

schoolmate by school bus. When we arrived at the 

school, we met our teachers, Miss Li and Miss Lo.             

After that, we had to find the class we needed to 

attend. Our class teacher was Miss Elkins and she 

was very kind and caring. She always cared about 

our feelings. If we were bored, she would let us do 

something interesting such as teaching them how to 

say their names in Chinese. We also wrote our 

Chinese names on the blackboard. During the 

lesson we did a project about Earth. Miss Elkins 

grouped me and Rex in the same group. I decided to 

draw some fish. I was so proud of myself in the end 
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Uncle James, Auntie Macy, Ethan and Brooke 

because they treated me and Jonathan just like one 

of their family members. I would remember this 

wonderful trip forever and I hope I can still keep in 

touch with the American friends I have met there. 
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                                                P.6  Gretl Chan

     I joined the school exchange programme to 

Davis Creek Elementary School in West Virginia, 

U.S.A. with 13 students and two teachers in April 

and we had a wonderful time there.  

     On the first day, we arrived at Charleston at 

10:30 in the morning. Although we travelled on the 

plane for a long time, we still had lots of energy 

because we were looking forward to meeting our 

host families. The principal of Davis Creek 

Elementary School picked us up at the airport. We 

took the school bus to school to do a health check 

in the health center. The school bus that we took 

was the same as the one we saw in a book called, 

‘The magic school bus’! We have not been on this 

kind of school bus before so riding on this school 
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bus was a brand new experience to us. My 

schoolmate, Jonathan and I finally met our host 

buddy, Ethan, when we got back to school. We 

became good friends soon because he also liked to 

play Minecraft! We met Auntie Macy, Brooke and 

Uncle James when we got back home.  

    One of my most unforgettable experiences was 

going bowling on Friday night. On that night, 

surprisingly we met four schoolmates who came 

with us from Hong Kong. We all thought the bowling 

alley was fun because we could watch music videos, 

eat and play some video games there. The food was 

also very tasty.  

    Another unforgettable experience was going 

shooting with our host family on Sunday. We went to 

our host mum’s parents’ house. They owned a big 

hill and forest. Therefore the family loved to go 
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hunting there but we just tried to shoot guns. We 

tried 3 different kinds of guns. They were quite 

heavy and the recoil of the gun was very strong. It 

hit me hard when I shot. It was painful but we had 

lots of fun! We liked shooting! 

    I want to thank my school and Davis Creek 

Elementary School because they have given us this 

valuable chance to have the exchange programme 

with the students in the U.S.A. I also want to thank 

Miss Li and Miss Lo for helping all of us to prepare 

for the trip. At last, I want to thank my host family― 


